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JUSTIFIABLE.
There have been, nt different

times, in the past, outcriss against
the Executive for transferring roo-nei- 's

from one appropriation to an-

other, and for overdrawing amounts
appropriated. Undoubtedly there
has been goodgiound for complaint,
although perhaps the uproar created
has bcon sometimes greater than the
mischief done.

All respecters of tho law will
agree that it is the duty of the Min-
isters to obey the Appropriation Act
to the letter, if possible, and to
keep all expenditures within its pro-
visions; but it must be admitted
that if circumstances arise which
imperatively require a larger ex-

penditure than the Legislature has
provided for, and if a strict adher-
ence to the Appropriation Act is
distinctly detrimental to the public
service, the Executive is justified in
exceeding the appropriation, draw-
ing for that purpose from any sur-
plus that may be in the treasury, or
if the treasury is without a surplus,
securing a temporary loan. Not
only is the Government justified in
doing so, but that is its plain duty
in such cases, the proper after-cours- e

being to apply to the Legis-
lature for its sanction, at its next
meeting, by the passage of an in-

demnity bill. An intelligent Legis-
lature can scarcely be so perverse
as to withhold its approval of un-

authorised expenditures that are
clearly shown to have been really
necessary.

It would appear that our Govern-
ment finds in certain cases that the
amounts appropriated are instifll-cien- t,

and that by confining itself to
the Appropriation Act the public
service will suffer. In one case
there is no appropriation at all.

Two of tho Associate Justices of
tho Supreme Court, Judge Bickerton
and Judge Dole, have, wo under-
stand, received no salaries since the
commencement of the year, because
theic is no appropriation for that
purpose. liiose gentlemen can
probably afford to wait,and for any-

thing we know to the contrary are
perfectly willing to do so, but their
salaries should have been paid when
due, appropriation or no appropria-
tion, and the Executive, in our
opinion, would have been well
within its discretionary powers in
paying them.

In the matter of offering a
reward for the capture or discovery
of an atrocious murderer, the Attor-

ney-General has abstained from
doing so, because the appropria-
tion under the head from which
money for such purposes is drawn,
has been exhausted. "We surely
think the discovery and capture of a
murderer of sufficient public con-

cern to warrant the overdrawing of
the appropriation if necessary for
that end. No one can tell who next
may fall a victim to the same as-

sassin as long as he is at liberty.
Now another matter comes up.

It is said, and we believe truty, that
the tugboat Eleu has about exhaust-
ed the appropriation for her running
expenses, and that if the appropria-
tion be not overdrawn the tug can-

not continuo operations much longer.
Everybody knows that the tuc; is an
absolute necessity, and must be
kept going; and therefore it is a
proper thing for the Government to
keep her going, even if it does take
moro money than the Legislature
has allowed.

Lot not our readers run away
with the impression that wo advo-
cate excessive expenditures, or favor
a systematic departure from the
Appropriation Act, but simply this,
and nothing more that when an ex-

penditure in excess of tho appropri-
ation is urgently needed in tho in-

terest of the public good, the Gov-

ernment does its duty in taking upon
itself the responsibility of incurring
the additional liability, and that the
threo instances cited arc of this par-

ticular nature. Exception may bo

taken to the first, on the ground that
tho judges continuo to perform their
duties, notwithstanding the delay in
getting their stipends; but the
same argument docs not apply to
tho other two.

Two years ago AVclshens &
McEwon, plumbers and gas-litter- s,

of Omaha, Neb., inaugurated profit-sh-

aring. At tho end of eight
months tho firms divided $1,100
among its thirty vaoxx.

J l"
CABINET AHD PRIVY COUNCIL.

A brief news item appealed in
this paper a couple of days ago, to
the effect that talk was in circula-

tion of tho Government having suf-

fered defeat in a lCBoltttion intro-

duced by it to the Privy Coun
cil that day ; and such tens the talk.
"Defeat," perhaps, was hardly the
proper word to use. It would be
more correct to sa that the Privy
Council declined to assume the res-

ponsibility of appropriating tho
money asked, simply because the
Council did not consider it a case
within its province.

This is how we understand the
matter: The nppiopiiation for tho
running expenses of the tugboat is
run out, and money will be required
to keep her at work until the Legis-

lature meets and makes new appro-

priations. Under these circum-

stances the Ministry asked tho
Privy Council to sanction the neces-

sary expenditure, under Article 15

of the Constitution, which provides
for the drawing of money from the
Public Treasury without the consent
of the Legislature, between sessions,
in the emergencies of war, invasion,
rebellion, pestilence, or other pub-

lic disaster, with tho concurrence of
all the Cabinet, and of a majority of
the whole Privy Council. The Privy
Council not thinking that any of
these emergencies arc involved in
the tugboat question, and believing
that it is purely a matter for the
exercise of Ministerial discretion,
preferred to leave the responsibility
with the Cabinet.

We may add, that, in our opinion,
the Privy Council did the correct
thing, although the reference of the
matter to it by the Government may
indicate a commendable disposition
on the part of the latter not to ex-

ceed its authority. As stated else-

where, this is clearly a case in which
the Executive should shoulder the
responsibility of providing ways and
means until the Legislature meets.

"We would still further add that
the impression which prevails in

certain quarters that the earnings of
the tug should be suflicient to pay
her expenses, is entirely aside from
the question. These earnings arc
paid into the Treasury as "Govern-
ment Realizations," and can be
drawn out in the regular way only.
No matter how great the earnings,
they are not directly available.

PRIVILEGE OR PREFERENCE,

WHICH?

Editok Bulletin : Thanking j'ou
for past favoOrs, I ask the favour
for a small space in your valuable
columns.

Many glowing piomises were
made to those that stood by ready
to defend the rights of this Govern-
ment, when in need. Let me ask
the question : How many have been
kept? Does it not seem that prefer-
ence in many ways is given by Gov-

ernment officials to those vho never
did or ever will do the community
any good? I have reference spe-
cially to the contract for matting
awarded to Ahi & Co. AVhite men
made their bids, one I notice bid
nearly as low as Ahi & Co, only 30
cents difference. Let me ask, What
have the Chinese ever done that the
preference is given them by a Gov-

ernment that by so doing is stand-
ing in its own light? Does the Legis-
lature desire to drive the white man
to the wall, and let tho coolie
thrive?

Let them remember that when
Honolulu needed aid all her youth
were ready to sacrifice their lives, if
need be, and that the majorit' wcic
the sons of merchants here. Is re-

form going backwards? Would it
not be wise to consider who lias the
greater right to supply the Govern-
ment with stores? Who is responsi-
ble? Will it be requisite to frame a
now constitution? or, have not the
founders or the writers of the d

new one courage or manliness
enough to live up to their own
pledges, to benefit and help those
who are their fellow men?

Respectfully Yours,
Mar. 80. Ivaleidoscom:.

EASTER BUNS!

Between (i a. m, nnd 12 o'clock noon,

Easter Sunday.

JiOvc'h Jtnkcry, Xiiunmi Street,
"Will bo prepared to furnish EASTER
C05 BUNS in any quantity. ft

NOTICE.

ON account of my lienlth and my
dcpaituro from the kingdom, till

bills duo to mo must be paid on or
before the 1st of April next, or will bo
placed In the haiidu of a collector,
U00 lw W. T. JWOADS.

WANTED

A SITUATION In a country store,
by a youni; man tbut can rend

nnd write both EnclUh and Portuirucso.
Address " 31," I 0. Box G04. 000 1 w

I

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levoy.

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT !

Mossrs. G. Y. Macfariane & Company

Cog to announce that they will offer
for salo

A.T AUCTION
On MONDAY, April 2ml,

.IT lO O'CLOCK A. M.,

A Special Lino of

Art Fancy and Other Goods

In their UP STAIRS DEPARTMENT, in
cr.lcr to close invoice!). The fol.

lowing comprise tho variety
lo be offered, viz- -

A Choice Assoitmtnt of

BR IC-a-- B R AC
Bronzes, French Clocks.

Flower Vucsnnd Stiinds,
CandclnbraB, Sulnd Howls, etc.

A Fine bine of

Consisting of"- -

Lemonade Sets, Finger How la,
Liquer Sets, Caraffes and Tumblers,

(Crackled Wnic nil colors).

ALSO

Special sets of Etched & Cut Crystal,

Of Litest Design'.

A Small Lot of

FiieEBilisliTaMeMery,
. Comprising

Carvers & Pearl-handle- d Dessert Sets

In Handsome Cases.

ALSO, A Small Line of

JPlated "Ware
In Morocco Cases suitable for

wedding Rifts.

ifl I Q 1 I

A Complete Line of

ng. Furniture !

Selected Expressly for this Jlarkct.

3Eugs ! DR-ng--
s !

A Beautiful Assortment of

Turkish, Persian,
Axminster, Khybcr,

Tanjore and Mecca Rugs 1

Of Different Sizes and of tho Litest
Patterns. Paiticulnr ntloitinn is
called lo this Unusual Fine Selec-
tion.

Dry Goods, Dry Goods,
A Small Line of

Tn fl ill anil Ilni'mnh lancn !

(All Colors.)

Victoria and Bishop's Lawn,
Swiss Mull'b,

Madras Muslin,

Swiss Spot, Printed India Muslins,

Fancy Dress Stripes,
Soudun nnd Madras Curtains,

Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc., Etc.

)

A small lot of very lino

Swiss Music Boxes, with Flute,
Zither, Castanet,

Drums, Bells,
And other Attachments.

- ALSO

Ono Lane Mandolin Box;

Mounted on handsomely inlaid table-btaii- d,

with six changeable hands and
playing foity two alls. Besides being
a veiy mpeiior musical imminent, it is
a handsome and attractive palor orna-

ment.

Oil Painting mid Pictures!

A choise assoitment in this line will bo
offeicd In Oil and Wsitor Co-loi- by well
known mrtsts, also a special Hue of line
English and French 1'ngiaviiigs.

A small 'Ot oJrtb.9 latent style of

LADIES' WATEK PROOF,

In Paiislen, Lonsdale and Pilnccss of
Wales; also Water Pioof Canlago
Ilobcs, Ladies Itcgatt.i Hals Lawn Ten-

nis Sets, etc., etc.

Particular attention Is called to a
choice lot of

Ladies' Fans !

Just received, handsomely painted on
bilk and satlu and llchly mounted in
pearl, shell and ivory; nlto a few ele-
gant feather fans, single and double. A

lino selection of

Ladies' Shell Oombs,
Of the latest and most claboiate de-

signs.

CSyTlio sale will commence nt 10
o'clock fchaip, In thoExhlbitldu Booms
of Messrs. O. V. Macfarlauu fc Co,, up
stairs, ami tho goods will be ready for
inspection on SATUHDAY morning.

Spechl accommodation will bo
for ladies.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
004 2t , Auctioneer,

'
- - - ' I

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

Assignee's Bale !

By order of Leo Tat Sam and Jack
Lung, Assignees' of tho Bankrupt

Estato of Quong Yuen & Co., I
will sell tit Public Auction,

at their store, No. 54
King street,

On WUDSESDAV, April 4tli,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

Tho Eutlro of Merchandise of
raid bankrupt estate, consisting of

China Groceries ! Clothing 1

Stationery, Crockery, Tobnoeo,
(Show Cnscn, Counter, Etc., Etc.

AIbo, Ono Platform Scalo !

TERMS CASH.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
80S Bt Auctioneer.

POlt THE

TOURIST SEASON !

DEJaslcet TxhimIcs !

Covered with Leather. A few of these
Unbreakable Trunks to hand.

also
Solid Leather Portmanteaus I

FOlt SALE BY

.
H. DAVIES & GO.

ros iw

TO LET.

ZiNK Stable and Carriage House.
J Innulru at tho Bulletin ofllcc.

00."! lw

NOTICE.
rpO tho Creditors of the Estate of P.
JL KauimnkaMc & Co., of liana.

Maui, Bankrupts, take notice.
Tlmt the undersigned, Assignoe of

the Estate of P. Kauimtikaole & Co.,
bankiupts, has preparatory to his final
account nnd dividend submitted his ac-

counts ns such assignee and tiled the
same before Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief
Justice of tho Supremo Court, at his
Chnmbeis, to whom he will apply at 10
o'clock a. jr. on FRIDAY, the r.ith day
of April next, for settlement of said ac.
counts and for a discharge fiom all
liability as such assignee and for an
order lo make a final dividend.

And that any person iutctcstcd may
then and theie appear and contest the
same. t Y C. PAKKE,
Assignee Estate of P. Kauimakaolc

& Company.
Honolulu, March 31, 18-- 05 4t

NOTICE.

tho Creditors of the Estate ofTO James W. Kahalcanu, of Walinea,
ICauai, a Baukiupt, take notice.

That the undersigned, Assignee of
the Estato of James W. Kahaleami, a
Bankrupt, hns preparatory to his final
nccount and dividend submitted his

ns such assignee and filed the
s une before Hon. A. F. Judd, OhWf
Justice" of the Supremo Court, at his
Chambers, to whom ' will apply at 10
o'clock a. Jt on MC NDA Y, the Sth d.iy
of April nc.t, for tcttlc neut of b.iid uc
counts and for a disc iurC from all
liability as inch cssi'iieu and for an
order to make a (ii al .thidend.

And that any pe son interested may
then and there api car and contest the
same. , . 0. PAHKE,
Assignee E3tatc of Juuic? W. Kaha-

lcanu.
Honolulu, March 31, 1838. 905 St

Cooked Taro Flour !

Tho New Process to make tho Best
of Poi with hardly any

trouble.

Hawaiian Fruit & Taro Com.THE of Wailuku, Maul, will bo
prepared to supply the public of Hono.
lulu and tho other Islands, on the 2nd
day of Apiil, 188S, with a new prcpara.
tion oi T.iro Flour called CUOICED
TABO FLOUIt. This niticlo is fur
btipoiior to the old law Taro Flour.
This ankle is already cooked and it re.
quires hardly any woik to make tho
best of Poi and other leceipts, by add.
ing Cooked Taro Flour to boiling hot
water liko preparing coin meal your

J?ol is mado at once. Those debiting
sour Poi will have lo let it stand 24
hours. If too thin or sour add fresh
pasto of Cooked Taio Flour. Our re
cclpt"! with each hags will give full par.
ticu'urs. If our directions with each
bag aro stuctly followed it will not
fail to maku tho cleanest and best ol
Po). This now process of Cooked Taro
Flour is.mado by machinciy so thcro
carinot bo any airlines or iilthincfs In
this way of making Poi. All grocery
stores will bo furnished with Cooked
Taro Flour on tho above date. Our re-ta- il

prico per C lb. hag will bo 40 cents
por Bag in Honolulu. Any Over-charg- e

will bo refunded by notifying Y. H.
Cninmings, Boll Telephone No. 32.7. All
orders from the other Islands can lie
filled by tending yojir order to

W. H. DANIELS, Manager,
Wailuku, Maui,

W. H. CUMM1NGS, Agent,
Honolulu.

BSr" The Company U prepared if to
desired to supply hard Pol, not iuclud.
ing lots of water, in ono or mora ban els
or bag lots, at lowrst possible prices.

(.03 lm

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

Draw Exchange on tho
Bank ol Oulil'orula, H. IT.

And their agents in
NEW YOilK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mcssrb. N. M. HothBchild & Bon, London
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co.. of Bydney,

Sydney,
Tho Hank of New Zealand! Auckland,

ChrlBtchuich, and Wellington,
Tho Bank of Hrltlsh Columbia, Vic.

toria, U, 0 and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a Ucncral Banking Business
ppoiy

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Mortgagee's Motlce of Foreclosnre and

of Salo,

XN accordance with a power of salo
contained in a certain mortgage

made by D. Himcnl to 8. V. "Wilcox,
dated tho 21st day of October, 1884, re
corded in liber 00, paeo 273. Notico Is
hereby given that said mortgagco in.
tends to foreclose Fftid mortgage, for
condition broken, and upon said fore-closur- e

will sell at Public Auction at
the Salesroom of Jas. F. Morgan In
Honolulu, on MONDAY, tho 2nd day
of April, 1888, nt 12 o'clock noon of tald
day, the premises described in laid
mortgage as Lelow specified.

Further particulars cati be had of W.
R. Castle, Attorney at Law.

B. W. WILCOX,
Mortgagee.

Premises to bo sold are situated on
tho Island of Molokni, and consist of

1st An undivided one-hal- f interest
in 80 07.100 acres in Kainalu of flno
land, set forth in ltoyal Patent S003, to
Thomas.

2nd All of mortgagee's Interest in
the magnificent Ahupuaa of Pole,
kunu, covering eomethluff over ono half
thereof, aud with tho ftiicolo-ur- e of
tliis data of the Pclckunti llul mnrtgago
tho entire Ahupuaa containing 531S
acres will be sold, Iloyal Patent 1HU to
Kapunipoopoo. 1)02 td

AUCTION fcVLlU OIT

LEASE JTMLDM !

By order of Mr. W. T. Hhoads, I will
sell at Public Auction,

On TUESDAY, April 3rd, '88,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At tho promises, Queen street,

The Lease of the Premises,
Formerly occupied by Mi . Uhoids as a

carpenter shop. The Lease Iibb
17 months to run nt a

Rental of $10 Per Month.
J3yTlierc is a largo substantial build-

ing on the land.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
001 3t Auctioneer.

Household Furniture
ATV AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, April 4th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At tho residence of Mr. W. T. Ehoads,
No. 2G0, Bcrctania street, corner of IJcre-tani- a

and Piikoi stieets, I will sell at
Public Auction, on account of departure

The Entire Household Furniture
coiirnistKG

One BlBtantB.W. ParlorSeT

Upholstered in Paw Silk,

Large Center Rugs, 1 Grand Piano,

Chandeliers, Lamps,
Oil Pointings, Panel Pictures,

1 Handsome M.T. Bedroom Set

Spring and Hair Mattresses,
Feather Pillows,

Black "Wal. Extension Table
B. W, Dining Room Chairs,

urocuery auu tilassware,

B. W. Marble T. Sideboard
Btovcs and Utensils,

X nmetori, iu. good order,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
003 Ot Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

EOlBDOLDIflffllB

On THURSDAY, April 5th,

AT lO O'CI.OCli A. 91.,

At the residence of Dr. P. P. Gray,
Alakea street, (on account of depar.
turo) I will bell at Public Auction,
tho Entiro Household Furniture,
comprising:

Large Center and Sofa Rugs,

Chandelier,
Wicker ifc Iluttun ItockeM,

Wicker Easy Chalis,
Japanese & Chinese Vases,

Oil l'alutliicu or lalrmtl Scenery,
B. W. Marble-to- p Center Table,

.Embroidered Eay Chair,

Hand Painted Mirror, Lambrequins,

Embroidered Plush Banners,
Curtains and Poles,

One B. W. Marble-to- p Bedroom Set,

1 Ash Murble.top Bedroom Set,
Spiing and Hulr Muttres'O',

Mosquito Nets and Pillows,

BlacR ff. Extension Tali
Dining Boom Chairs,

1 Upholstered Lcungo,

B. W. BOOK CASE,
1 Worcester Tea Set,

Crockery and Glassware,
Jleat Safe, Garden Hobo. Also,

Carriago Horso,
I Top Brake,

I Set Harness.

JAS. P. MOltGAN,
C03 td Auctioneer.

THE ONLY PAPER read by all
X classes "Tho Dally Bulletin.'1 60

cents per month.

NOTICE
3gg3j teMmainas tmattocgettiaiAWiMURij imimii m

The New and Elegant Fitted Store of M. McINERNY,

of Fort and Merchant Streets,

is m W OMEN1
Whoro will bo found an Elegant Display oi Goods of

grados, as this corner lino been alwayB noted for.

Entiro New Lines of Goods selected by Mr. E. A.
Inerny now East. Among' my very General

Stock will be found

Ladies', Misses' & Childrens'

Ftancn. M Button Boots ana

Ladies' Misses' '& Childrens' Peb. & St. Goat But. Boots,
" " " Dongola Kid Button Boots,
" " " Shoes & Slippers, vari. styles,

Ladies' Silk Hose,
Ladies' Silk and Merino Undervests,

Ladies' Misses' & Childrens' Lisle and Balbrigan Hose,

3&

Men's Silk Undershirts & Drawers,
a
a

Perforated Silk Undershirts,
Lisle Thread & Balbriggan Undershirts,
Saxony Lambs Wool Undershirts and Drawers,
"White and Eed Shaker Flannel Undershirts and
Drawers,

" Anglo-Tndi- a Gauze & Merino Undershirts.'
Boy's Undershirts. My usual Pine Assortment of

Men's and Boy's Fine Shoes & Slippers
Men's Elegant !Neck Wear, "Very Choice Line of Sus-

penders, Jouvins White and Colored Kid Gloves,
Gent's Pine Riding and Driving Gloves,

Buck Gauntlets.

Every Style & SlMe in leu's Hals & Boy's Straw Hats

Umbrellas, Walking Canes in Solid Heads
Gold and Silver.

such

Mc--

Slippers

I have the most Complete Assortment in Elegant Fashion-
able Styles from the best .houses in the United States.

Very Elegant Tweed and Cass Suits,
Cheviott Suits

Black Dress' Suits,
Black Frock Suits.

All My Clothing is Warranted Shrunk, Well-Cu- t, Carefully
Made and Will Give" Very General Satisfaction.

Razors and Pocket Knives,
Razor Straps and Brushes,

Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes,
Flesh Brushes, Back Seratchers,

Hand Mirrors, (heavy plate) ,

Cloice moil al Oilier Toilet Articles,

Ladies' and Gents' Solid Sole Leather Trunks,
Gents' bohd bole Leather Valises, -

Gents' Fine Leather Traveling Bags & Satchels,
Shawl and Trunk Straps,

Traveling Rugs, (very fine), which every traveler ought to
possess.

Tie Usual Fine Stock of Mies' Beit's & Boy's

GOLD & SILVER

Ladies' & Gents' Gold and Silver Chains, Solid Gold and
Silver Jewelry, Dimonds and tho famous G0RHAM

STERLING SILVERWARE, warranted 925 Fine.
E3TN. B.---- Platoi Goods Sold in thh EstabliahmenN-e- a

Thanking tho public generally for the very liberal
patronage bestowed on this house during the last 25 years,
and soliciting a continuance of the same at the !New Pre-
mises. Tho Clerks will be found ready and willing to cour-
teously attend to all ladies and gentlemen visiting this
establishment.

M. McINERNY.
Honolulu, March 9, 1888. 80 lm
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